MEETING MINUTES
ALBANY CONSERVATION COMMISSION

June 23, 2015

Special Meeting was called to order by Rob Nadler at 4:55 PM

Attendance: Board members Peter Carboni, Jack Rose, and alt. Richard VanDyne

Absent: Cort Hansen, Paul Brown (Richard VanDyne voted in Paul's absence)

Public: Steve Knox

A proposal was reviewed from Pete Howland to mow and brush approximately 10 acres of the Albany Town Forest, Ray Burton Memorial Fields, between the swale that dissects the fields and runs to Route 16. Pete has quoted to complete this work for $650.00 +/- depending on the actual area cut.

Pete will also consider taking down trees and scrub to the east side boundary in the corner by the tracks for an additional $300.00 or so.

All board members present felt it was a good idea to brush and cut this section seeing it was filling in and the quoted price were favorable.

Rob made a motion to approve up to $1200.00 to be withdrawn from the Conservation Commission fund for the mowing, brushing and cutting. Motion was seconded by Peter and passed unanimously.

Further discussion centered on the farm land and mowing for the picnic site. Being no further business to come before the commission, Jack made a motion to adjourn at 5:20 PM.

Submitted by Jack Rose